LATEX POWDEFREE EXAM GLOVES

**Starmed** - $61.50/case (1000 gloves/case)
Sempermed U.S.A. brand quality glove. Rolled cuff for increased strength and protection from liquid runs. Lightly chlorinated to lesson aging during storage. Meets or exceeds ASTM standards. A comfortable and economic choice for health care, automotive, or cleaning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>SM102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>SM103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>SM104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>SM105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Polymed** - $70.50/case (1000 gloves/case)
Sempermed U.S.A. brand fusion bonded polymer glove. Excellent in ease of donning and textured for a sure grip. Meets or exceeds ASTM standards. An excellent choice for a quality glove in any industrial or health related field.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>PM101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>PM102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>PM103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>PM104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>PM105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Polymed TLC** - $72.50/case (1000/case)
Sempermed U.S.A. brand fusion bonded polymer glove, just like it's predecessor, but with vitamin E. It increases the length of time the glove can be worn and leaves hands soft. Meets or exceeds ASTM standards. An excellent choice, especially when gloves don't have to be changed frequently.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>PME101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>PME102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>PME103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>PME104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>PME105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
911 Safe High Risk EMS - $65.50/case
(500 gloves/case)
D.A.S.H. Medical Brand polymer coated glove
for easy donning. Extra thick for that extra
protection that is needed during emergency
situations. Excellent for paramedic, police
and fire department use. Exceeds ASTM
standards. Does not come in size small.

Mediguard - $54.50/case (1000/case)
Medline Industries brand glove. A low protein
glove. Smooth non slip grip with a beaded
cuff for easy donning. An economic choice
for environments that require hand protection.
Meets or exceeds ASTM standards.

Accucare - $54.50/case (1000 gloves/case)
Medline Industries brand glove. Textured for
A sure grip. Good quality and economically
priced. Meets or exceeds ASTM standards.

Accucare Plus - $63.50/case (1000/case)
Polymer coated glove by Medline Industries.
Glide on donning and textured for a secure
grip. Exceeds FDA and ASTM standards.

Mediguard Textured - $57.50/case (1000 gloves/case)
Medline Industries brand with texture for a
secure grip. Low protein and a beaded
cuff for easy donning. Designed for a
comfortable fit. Meets or exceeds
ASTM standards.
LATEX LIGHTLY POWDERED EXAM GLOVES

Starmed - $46.50/case (1000 gloves/case)
Sempermed U.S.A. brand. Smooth with a rolled cuff for increased strength and protection from liquid run. Specially formulated with comfort and economy in mind. Meets or exceeds ASTM standards.

Small - SMP102
Medium - SMP103
Large - SMP104
Xlarge - SMP105

Accucare - $90.00/case (2000 gloves/case)

Extra Small - M192023
Small - M192024
Medium - M192025
Large - M192026
Xlarge - M192027

Mediguard - $42.50 (1000 gloves/case)
Medline Industries brand. Mediguard has excellent sensitivity, perfect for any application. Powdered with medical grade absorbable dusting powder. Meets all ASTM and FDA requirements.

Small - MG7001
Medium - MG7002
Large - MG7003
Xlarge - MG7004
SYNTHETIC EXAM GLOVES

Synthetic - $70.50/case (1000 gloves/case)
Sempermed U.S.A. brand. This non-latex glove has a contoured fit with maximum tactile sensitivity. No odor or skin irritation. Meets or exceeds ASTM standards.

Universal 3G Stretch - $63.50/case (1000 gloves/case)
This Medline brand glove offers strength and flexibility. The narrow cuff prevents roll down. These gloves stretch to conform to the hand for excellent sensitivity. Meets or exceeds ASTM standards. Good durability.

Ultra Stretch - $77.50/case (1000 gloves/case)
Medline brand constructed of and advanced formulation that stretches to fit your hand, but still provides maximum sensitivity. Meets or exceeds ASTM standards.

Advantage - $60.50/case (1000 gloves/case)
These Medline brand gloves conform to the hands for excellent sensitivity when touch is necessary. Tapered at cuff to prevent roll down. Meets ASTM standards.

Accutouch Vinyl - $68.50/case (1000 Gloves/case)
Medline brand Powderfree glove that is perfect for general patient care. Cost effective and durable. Meets ASTM standards.

Mediguard Select - $66.50/case (1000 gloves/case)
NITRILE EXAM GLOVES

Sempercare Nitrile - $107.00/case (1000 gloves/case)
Sempermed U.S.A. brand, fully textured for
better gripping. Turquoise to easily distinguish
superior in strength and tactile sensitivity.
Protects from blood borne pathogens and
other fluids. Meets or exceeds ASTM
standards.

Small - NIPFT102
Medium - NIPFT103
Large - NIPFT104
Xlarge - NIPFT105

Mediguard Nitrile -$95.00/case (1000 gloves/case)
Medline Industries brand value priced nitrile.
Lightly textured for a better grip. Chemotherapy
approved. Meets ASTM standards. Blue in
color.

Small -MG6001
Medium - MG6002
Large - MG6003
Xlarge - MG6004

Accutouch Nitrile - $105.00/case (1000 gloves/case)
Medline Industries brand chemotherapy
Approved glove. Mimics Latex Properties.
Conforms to hand. Has excellent tactile
sensitivity. Textured for secure grip. Tight
cuff to protect from Blood Borne pathogens
or other fluids. Blue in color. Meets or
exceeds ASTM standards.

Small - M192084
Medium - M192085
Large - M192086
Xlarge - M192087

Industrial Nitrile - $100.00/case (1000 gloves/case)
Sempermed U.S.A. brand, fully textured for
better gripping. Made from synthetic polymer which gives
the feel of latex without the sensitivity. Additional benefits
include the ability to effectively dissipate electrostatic charges
and higher solvent resistance over natural rubber latex.
Meets or exceeds ASTM standards.

Small - INIPFT102
Medium - INIPFT103
Large -INIPFT104
Xlarge - INIPFT105

Just Gloves Price List
# ALOETOUCHEXAM GLOVES

**Aloetouch Latex Exam Gloves - $64.50/case**  
*(1000 gloves/case)*  
Medline manufactured gloves offers top quality with the healing power of Aloe vera. Provides superior barrier protection. Fully textured for a sure grip. Ideal for anyone who washes hands repeatedly, changes gloves frequently or wears for long periods of time. Meets or exceeds ASTM standards.

**Aloetouch Nitrile Exam Gloves- $110.00/case**  
*(1000 gloves/case)*  
Medline manufactured - this glove offers excellent barrier protection and abrasion resistance. High barrier to solvents, oil and grease. Great feel and stretch. Aloe helps keep hands soft and free of drying that gloves can do. Ideal for emergency fields, laundry, automobile or any situation where extra protection is needed.

**Aloetouch 12” Cuff Nitrile Exam Gloves - $105.00/case (1000 gloves/case)**  
Medline manufactured – these gloves have all the great properties of the Nitrile, but have the extra long cuff for extra protection and the great aloe benefits. Approved for Chemotherapy. Meets or exceeds ASTM standards.

**Vinyl Aloetouch Ultra Stretch Exam Gloves - $70.00/case (1000 gloves/case)**  
From Medline – Stretch vinyl for latex like fit. The aloe naturally hydrates the skin. This is a cost effective alternative for anyone who wants the benefit of aloe and requires protection for general care. Meets ASTM standards.
SPECIALTY GLOVES

Panthera Black Latex Specialty Glove - $64.50/case
(1000 gloves/case)
Dash Medical glove. Black in color for better definition. Camouflages ink stains. This glove has an advanced double polymer coating for protection and easier donning. Textured for secure grip in handling of tattoo and body piercing instruments.

FOOD SERVICE GLOVES

Clean Touch Food Service Gloves - $110.00/case
(10,000 gloves/case)
Medline brand Clear Latex free gloves made especially for food service workers. Complies with FDA Food regulations for food contact. Offset cuff for easy donning. Sizes for good fit.

FINGER COTS

Finger Cots - $10.00/gross (144 each)
Medline cots - Lightly powdered for easy donning. Protects wounds from infection. Multiple uses in the health care field as well as every day uses in offices (protection from finger cuts), home (sewing) etc.

GLOVE DISPENSERS

Plexiglass Glove Dispenser - $320.00/case (12 each/case)
Fits most glove boxes. Spring loaded for best fit. Mounts horizontally or vertically.

Wire Glove Dispenser - $110.00/case (10 each/case)
Beige vinyl coated steel dispenser. Holds 1 box horizontally or 2 boxes vertically.
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